
tou will not, 1 aîn -persuaded, ipptse that·in adoptiig tiis of the principle already tientioted, llis Mdajesty's doverniati
course,thse Minitersfoftbe Crown are-sbeking -to shrink fain however, refer 4ecliskely to yur Lordship's decision the pro
the responibilitv which.jsstly attadhs totihein, or tao isposa priety of hW'ldingsg archasesion, ma«d the time et wiiil
on you an unadue share ofit. You will, owith yourwonted can should be convened. If you shopid decide o taking thatstep,
dour, feel that we are actuated by os other mutises than thç it would b premature, until the reshlt ofit should be known
apprehension of impending neasues which-sit is scareely possi- to consider any other expedients, vhatever night b their cha
"ble that we should safely direct, and you will 'undertake the racter.
duty thus committed to you rwith that fradess aad single- l', ôur Lorship ishuld sec lit to hold a session.for the pse.
ininded determination to promote the welfare of tise important pose I have mentioned, you will act according to your own
province under your goverament, by which youraudministrtion judgment upon the variouts questions which will then arise.,
of its afiaits- sas hitherto been characterized. such, for example, as the granting or withholding any fuasds

i order that you nay le able to act with the -requisite which the Assembly may require to meet their contingent eo
freedom, ita ishovever necessary that I should shortly explain penses, tie prorogation of the session, and even the dissolutis'n
the motives which have induced the Government to decline a of ihe Assembly, if, on mature rolection, thsat course sho4ld
compLiance with the recommendation made in the -Report of seem to you expedient nlu the same manner it will be for vot
the 13tihMarcs,.of your Lordship and your colleagues in the Lordship to decide whether sound policy will require thedi
Canada Commission. solution of the Ho nse before another meeting shall take place,

That Report proceeds'apon a ipposition, that a crisis bad It is in the same manner referred to your own judgment to
arrived requiring an extreme remedy ; and if »Ris Majesty's consider Vhat may he the most judicious mode of applyiag to
Government were satisfied that thisisi really the case,they would the publiç service in Lower Canada the future receipt from ths
be ready to consider-what would, b the proper ameasures tu lbesreditary and territorial revenue.
adopted in such an emergency. At present, hovever, they do So long as you shall adhere to the general principles of the
not feel.themselves called upon to give any opinion on that instructions which you have already received, it is his .1a
subject, because it does not appear to them that the extremity jesty's pleasure and command that you should act accordig
assumed in the Report actually eists. It is true that the:fouse to your own judgment in whatever manner you may think best
of Assenbly have refused the suppliesfor more tsam-six months, adapted to meet the Cligencies, not of Lower Canada nly but
and have presented complaints to the Throne, calling at the generally of His Majesty's Britisi North American Province
same time for an carly reply. But on a review of -al that ha An attempt hàs indeed bieen recently made to urge His Ma.
passed, the conclusion scems to be warranted that the fouse jesty to an instant: aecision upon some of the most importantV
bave so acted under a misconteption of the instructions issued subjects committed to your Lordship and your colleagues for
to your Lordship and your colteagues, as Commissioners of your and their investigation and report; the attempt ha been
inquiry. . -resisted, and for tie best reasons.

I have already signified to jour Lordship His Majesty's a: When in the summier of 1835, fis Majesty's Ministers ad,
probation of the speech with which you opened the last Semion vised tier King to institute the inquiries with which your Lord.
of the Assembly. .The peculiar circunmstances Lnder which ship and your colleagues are charged, and declared the Repft
you ussumed the Government of Lower Canada required a futl of the Comoissioners must prcede any deimo on tise mas
exposition of the views and policy of Ris Majesty's Govern- question in debate, they acted under the influence of reasom,
ment, with reference to that country, and such an exposition in the force and justice of vhich they then placed and still
was given by Chat speech, At the sane ime, in commnnicat- continue to place, confiadence. Unexpected occurrences, in24
ing to the Assembly of the Province, th substance and nt the deed, have iubsequently affected the grounds of thoir anticipa-
copies of your instructions, you adopteil a course which was in tions as ta the probablie results of that mission. But although
conforimity with that usually followed by the representative of obliged ta shape Cheir course in some degree according t the
his Majesty on opening the session of Provincial Legjslatures. pressure of circumstances, yet fis Majesty's Ministers will ot
-eeling himseif called on to adopt a different course, Sir F. be divertedi by the events to which I refer, froin a prosecution
Read unconsciously couveyed to the public in both provinces of the general plan of conduct which they lsad prescribed to
an inipression of the nature of the instructions under whsich themselves. Adhering to the opinion that on the main.questiops
your Lordship andyoui colleagues were -acting, not merely in debate, they require for their assistance iheinformation and
imperfect, but materially inaccurate. Tie portions of those suggestionsto be supplied by the Reports of the Commissiones,
lnstructions quoted in my despatch to Sir F. Head, were de- they intend still to awiait the arrival of thine reports, landvwill
tached fron the context by which they ,were -explained and not conent to be hurried into premature and precipitate con.
ihlustrated, the object with hicih I wrote to Sir F. Head Rot clusions.
denanding such illustration and explanation. When thecom- I must here observe, that the Report of the Commissionen
paratively brief epitome of them contained in your speech at of-the 13th March cannot be taken as conveying. a final and
the comnencement of the session, came to be collated with deliberate judgment formed in reference t general and per.
ithose detached passages from.the original, i do îrot think it a manent considerations, rather than to passing circuisstances

just matter of surprise that the comsparison should have occa- and agitations. It has, on the contrary, a direct relation to
sioned considerable perplexity. Unavorthy and incredible as the immediate condition of the province at that moment. Tie
were the suspicious thus originating, it is yet a subject rather Commissioners expressly state, that under other circumstances
of regre^t thon of astonishient, that in the ~excited- state ni they would prdbably have thouglht it proper ltodefer thEir
the public mind, and in the strife of contending parties, means Report on one important subject until they Lad made more
should have been found to propagate distrust, and to have in- òetailed inquiries ; but that if tiheir opinion be no vrequired,
du4çed a belief that the real intentions of Lis Majesty's Govern- at once and without further consideration, they must give it as
ment were less just and liberal tisan the Assembly, judging there ecorded.
from your Lordship's speech, hal inferred them to be. , On the topic which is imm'ediately referred toin the fort-

In my despatch of the 7th instant, I have pointed eàut what going remarks, and on the other main subje~cts of your inqui-
Y coceive. to have been the misapprehension under which the ries,His Majesty's Government will expect the eport of the
House of Asseinbly laboured, as to the ternis-landieaning of Commissioners, after the fallest research and deliberation, by
the instructions respecting the constitution of the Legislative the close of the present sunier. Twelve months will then
Council. If the view taken in that despatchbe correct, il is have elapsed fron your arrival in Canada, a period sufliciently
clearly just Chat the House -shouild otbe held t o'be <ommit. lsg ro- coiniug tua niatuïe judgment on.all the principal ques-
ted to a course adopted under a misconception, but should tions in debate; ta delay your final reports to a later period
have an opportunity of rec'inidoeing tie subject with the full mightocrasion, and perhaps.justify, complaint.
information as to the vicies.n'i intentinsi af bis Majesty's Go- In my despateh of ite 17th July1835, I have stated that
vernmet, which they ai have derived fro-thbeperusal of the 'your Lordshipwsouldbe at libeity to apprise the publie officers
whole of the instructiss addressed to your Lordship and jouroi the province that the Ministers of the Crown unreservedly
colleagues. acknovwledge it to e tihei' duty tu employ all constitutional

Tise most obviouscourse of proceeding is, thosefore, that ofinéans for the protection of bie public seryantsagainstithe Ios
convening an immedicte Session -of the Legisietur of Lowserof moluments earned ais iMajestyfa ervice. This comms-
Canada, to afford teine the opportunity for ,sch re-consider- ication, therefore, Li probably beén made to ihem,; you will
ation, and, with thtiewt1, I.have-addresed, luyour Lordsbip now state to htian that althoghs circüitianceu preyent tte
my accompanying dearteh, ni the 7th iQustat lniuuance immediate liguidation of thoir 4euamuad in full, yet.fis Ma-


